LH/hCGR gene expression in human cumulus cells is linked to the expression of the extracellular matrix modifying gene TNFAIP6 and to serum estradiol levels on day of hCG administration.
Recent studies suggest a role for luteinizing hormone and human chorionic gonadotrophin receptor (LH/hCGR) signalling in the regulation of the oocyte-cumulus oophorus cell interplay. The present study aimed at assessing the LH/hCGR gene expression in cumulus cells (CCs) surrounding oocytes in patients undergoing controlled ovarian hyperstimulation (COS) before ICSI and to relate the LH/hCGR expression to other COS quality parameters. CCs from single oocytes of normal responder patients were analysed by DNA microarrays. Concomitantly, estradiol levels on the day of hCG administration, CC morphology, total collected oocyte and metaphase II oocyte number were assessed in relation to LH/hCGR gene expression in CC. The transcriptome analysis of CC indicated a variable expression of LH/hCGR among the patients and intra-patients. LH/hCGR mRNA expression was negatively correlated with serum estradiol level on the day of hCG administration. Eighty-five genes were significantly modulated between CCs from patients with a high and a low LH/hCGR expression. These genes are involved principally in steroid metabolism and in the ovulation process and include TNFAIP6, a gene expressed during CC-oocyte complex (COC) expansion. There were no significant differences in LH/hCGR gene expression profile between COS protocols. LH/hCGR is expressed in CC under COS conditions. LH/hCGR expression level is associated with TNFAIP6 gene expression and negatively correlated with serum estradiol level on the day of hCG administration.